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nOKHINQ POST JOB OFFJCID.
Wo would call the attention ot MERCHANTS A**D

BUdINKSS MEN to the fact that we hare juat recfcivod
IroaTMlWelphU * "f fu,,ts rf new -,ob

»„ a,r pniparo.i 10 [III ord«M for Card*. Circulars, Bl)

f BPor Boot,, Pootor,, and Pn«r»Min<» »t

tl ;uh. ' All orders mil U promptly fill’d

jfrjy- Persons leaving iAc city during the 'umm.cr, to.Vo d<-

tire the dsQy or *oeeHy Ptut furuvxrdei to them, can hjve it

done regularly far am tprciHed l.m* . by leaving their or-

dert and address at tieatfw, corner of Fifth and tFood

0 W. Couldook, the tragedian, ia playing in

Bt. Louis. The Demoorat, in speaking of hie

personation of " lago,” says : “To say that

no wore surprised at its truthfulness and force
would be untrue, as we expected to see a mas-
terly personation; and euoh it was; but had we
seen Mr. Couldook for the first time, wo would
indocd hare been surprised.”

By the article of agreement just published,
between M. Raphael Felix and M’dlle. Baohcl,
it appears this oelebratod tragedienne it to re-
ceive 6000 francs each for two hundred per-
formances, besides having all her traveling ex-
penses paid. As M. Felix is a brother of Ra-
chel's, it is quite probable this magnificent “ en-
gagement ” is published for the purpose of

gulling a gullible publio and adding to the

furor.
Mr. Thomas C. Liman, a citizen of Poolsville,

Montgomery county, Md., passed throagh Cin-
oinoinnati the other day, accompanied by a Blave

between 70 and SO years of age, when the slave

was spirited nway by abolitionists, black or
white. His master is fearful be will suffer for

propor care, as he says the old fellow had done

no workjor mere than two years, and he there-
fore offers to compensate tho Mayor of Ciacin

forward him to his home intnti if hs ?•

Maryland.

*• » J •
'*

Santa Anna’s Abdication
(Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun j

Washington, August ‘-0
Santa Anna's Abdication Distrust of Awj

from Mexico—Texanizing or the Acquisition of
ike Northern States of Mexico—An Independent
Confederacy to Begin With , sc.
Last evening a telegraphic despatch was re

ceived here from New Orleans Btating that the
steam packet Orizaba had just arrived from
Vera Cruz,bringing intelligence that Santa Anna
had takeu bis passago on the war steamer Steer*
bide, with his family, and doparted for Havana,
or some other port. It has long been expected
that Santa Anoa would, afourth time, be expell-
ed from power. A fortnight ago, I informed yhji
he was about, aooording to private advioos that
bad boen received hero, to retiro voluntarily from
the government and be permitted to retain hi?
large private fortune.

Still, l view with soma distrust this New Ur

leans despatoh. Yesterday was the doy for the
arrival at New Orleans of the mail packet Urizi-
ba. iiat on no ocoasion heretofore, has a telc-
grepbio despatoh with her news been received
here on the same dcu with her arrival. More-
over, very incorrect or partial siatemenls of in
telligenco from Mexico have heretofore V"’u tel-
egraphed from New Orleans. Suli, the news

may be verified, au.l it is improb-
able, Leoause Santa Aona was bard pressed on
all sides by the revolutionists, to say nothing of
the American filibusters, who have undertaken
to Tezanize the important Mexican Statoa on
the Rio Grande and on both slopes of the Rierra

| Madre
The abdication of Santa Anna, at this time,

is highly important in connection with the
American, or rather the Texan movement for the
acquisition of the Northern States of Mexico
Amidst the coufueiou that will follow the fall of ]
Santa Anna, it is not improbable that the North 1
eru States may organize thems.dves into a *e, a

rate and independent federal Republic. Ttivy
need no protection from the United States, or
against any future central government of Mexico.
Their Texan companions will soon drivo out

their formidable enemy, the Indians.
Captain Henry, the Texan leader, proposes to

bring these Sintcs into the American Union,
whiob would make his eoUt prise a oapital land
speculation. The proposition has uoi yet becu

! broken to the stupid Mexioans, and it is not ne-

I cessary that they should be consulted in regard
to it. lu these revolutionary times we coneti
tute legislatures for lhem--<j la h'ansas 1on :

1t...c1.cuter, Beaver County, Pa

We paid t flying visit to Rochester, the cthe

KORTUBRN MEXICO. J»y. *7 ,bo obi ° an<l i’e»nsylvai.ia rood to

The p«opl» "f this country will have tv ere- take a peep at the new Railroad Car manulac

rare for the qnesiion of more annexxnon to a taring establishment, just completed by Messrs.

Sew years Santa Anna has left Mexico, and, it j Rhodes & Kirk. These gentlemen deserve a

supposed, wiil corns to New York to reside, world of credit for their superior sagacity m ao-

The States of Northern Mexico have been for lecting the location, as well as the unyielding

months in rebellion against .his authority, and perscvercnco in carrying out a monster estab-

were expecting-aid from Texas. That aid has j Ushfaent, procured by railroad men and mas-

been promised and those northern State, would tor mechanics a umaet in -he way-of bmld g

soon have become independent of the central I and machinery. The supemtendonl. of he

govt-r- —cat The departure of Santa Anna | Rochester Car Company (composed of wealthy

Lv-s them free to choose their own coar.e, j gentlemen) are throughly versed in the business

and it is belioveu thev wilt form a separate re- j *«y about commenc.g, and ra, rood o_m-
_

. ,v ' -a 4 ' n.i-ica reuulriug cars of auy deoonptlon, who*
public. With a view of annexation .o :l a u,.ed ■ P---c 3 1 *

housethcr passenger, beg,rags, post-office, bouse.
States at u,. iis not

, . freight platform, gravel or hand, may rely upon |
There ts-no doiibt that the majority o! the netgai,

-

p,0 -’o of those States are convinced that it being served With the best ,t is possible to furn-

wcnt-J be for their benefit to be brought into cur -h anywhere. The oak ash and poplar umber
, C .u . r. . ,„u. ™ furnished to this establishment is not exceeded

Uti : . Li and have the benefit m our e.riote gov- 1 , . t _

. . |• ,* j _ n .i ijj the oouuiry. The proprietors inform uethey
ernment, our equal and well executed lawß, and

,erurr.eo , o 4
f .

___ Q-ilcuUro n turn out from three to four cars per
our freedom and prosperity. The Central gov-

... , . ao ,A VxiiaK. , Cars can be Bhippod from this establish
eraucDl of Mexico o*a afford them no protec- *'?■ urBca ™

ic \ »i _,_,i rrvvt*» meu t by water or rail, to the lakes or oC Louie,
lion. Thoy are tired of revolutions ; aod must *uoa. i.u«y . . . or any intermediate point. We feel some degree
be convinced that with Mexico republicanism ib j

.»n n;,v.m««f;n. ,l I of pride in boostiog of this fioo establishment in
a fa'lore. The Mexicans cannot govern them- ut V l%i iU R .

, . our vicinity, and hope its success may attract
BftWes Shull thcae northern Mates of Mexico our vioiuny, uuu , t

, *l, _ . other eastern capitalists, if not to this, at less
be annexed to the United Mates They pre v
rick in minerals- A large portion of the soil is to Reaver Point, which already reports quite »

CJOf Thev Would form several Urge and dumber of manufacturing establishments. Wc

wcalihv Slates Ttt-y arc but sparsely pen, led visited one, devoted tc the manufacture of seam-

yet and could support ten times tb.ir preaent 1-ss bags, of which they turn out immense quan-

go ’ uiat;c2 There are known lo bo several title., and their agent informed ue. they have

rich t-u’d and silver mine, in those regions, as tb.-rc orders than can he tilled in the next twelve

rich at- any of the mines of California. In ten n.onths. Mr. Renton is oreoting in old Brighton,

years after their annexation the Anglo-Saxon a furnace, under bis immediate direction, for the

woui-l be the predominant and ruling race in all purpose of thoroughly testing his method of

|ho=e States. Shall thev be annexed, if it can manufacturing iron, which, if succ-• -'-il, must

bo peacefully dene at their own request * qroate a revolution in the process n- = * vogue,

It would extend our seacoast on the Pacifio from -o ore to the bloom,

six hundred miles or move, add several hundred Me-v of our oituens aro selecting ri: ’S along

th-nnsand square miles to our territory; make the <>jio river, chiefly in the neighborhood of
the Gulf of Mexico ar, A me; loan “lake;" and Sewtobly, for oountry seats. We noticed eevcral
give this country a gTcalc-r area of territory than which woro really elegant, among them the resi-

any other nation on the globe. Shall those denoe of our neighbor, the editor of the OmtUt,

Stales be annexed ? That is the question that who seems to have displayedconsummate taste in

will come up for settlement ere long, and the his building, and the embellishment of (ho sur-

Amcrican people must be prepared to dcolde it. rounding grounds. Mr. Kerr, the architect, is

For our part, there la but one ground of ob- building a beautiful residenoo near Mr. Whito,

jeotion to the annexation. We do not desire to which will exhibit the taste and skill of our er-

ase tbo area of slavery oxtende-J. Slavery does ohitcotural friend to an advantage.

not exist in those Statos now, and wo hope it Yellow Feveb at Pobtsmootb, Va—-
novor will. If those Statos could bo aDnexod y a lottcr from a Philadelphia physician now
without being converted into slave States, wo &t jjorf 0 Va., ministering to the comfort of
would weloome the event. Toxas is large enough thc B-lok an( j 6 fllicted, we learn there were five
to make four States, and will probably yet bo hundred Bn(j thirty cases of yellow fever In that
divided into three or four. But if any more of oit on Saturday, in a popnlation of from eight
Northern Mexiooqs to be annexed, let it come in to nine thousand. So great is the panio that
as free territory. there are a great many families who aro very

One thing, however, is oertain, no foreign welj ojj jQ t^j 9 world’s goods, who are entirely
Stato should bo allowed to add the Btates of j fopuaJent on tbo Howard Association for their

Northern Moxico to thoir poosoßcions Neilhor bread and moat. We ore farther informod that,
Eogland nor Franco Bbould bo permitted to gain The city indeed presents a lamentablo napoot.

a footing there. Either of those nations would Every house is closed ; not a sound to be heard,
gladly plant colonies among the gold fields of have the occasional howl of the faithful dog,
? liai ” P““ . r a ~ moarmug hid departed master, or tbo rumblmg :
Mexico, and acquiro domiuion upon oor South- wheei a of lhe h eftrgo or hospital wagon with
orn borders, and thus set bounds to our growth yjejr loads of dead or djiug. While walking
aßd acquisition TbQt should never be allowed, over the grass green pavements, you arestartled

whatever might be the cost of prevention. sound of your own footsteps-with them
wnatovcrmigu r

_
there is nothing to harmonixo, savo their own

reverberations from the silent and lonely w.IIb
walls, which but a few days ago, threw back

the coho to tbo gay and giddy crowd that throng-
ed the now deserted strecto. The disease is of
a most malignant typo, and has not yet reached
its oulminating point.

It is, no doubt, on its northern tour ; and next
year you may expect a visit from this terrible
destroyer in Baltimore and Philadelphia—the
year following it will deoimate New York, and
will continue to travel North, and only stop when
the warm temperatnro oomes below 70° F.

Tbcro may be more truth in the Bpeonlation of
the last paragraph than ono would bo willing to
credit on a cursory glacoe. The yellow fever
has been steadily marohing North for two years
past, taking in its way Mobile, Savannah,
Charleston, and is now at Norfolk ; and this it

will bo remembered was its course Borne years

ago when It ravaged our Northern cities. Rea-

soning from prooedont, it is not Improbable they
will have thie fatal disease in Philadelphia noxt
season, and then in New York, and so on until

it has dcoimaf ed *bo °R' eB 80a ooaßb

If it should bo the; oase, we see rq reason why

oitieo in the interior ehould not also bo endan-
gered. Twenty years ago this was not the oasPi
but then a different oondition of affairs oxietod.
The timo ocoupiod in a journey between Phila-

delphia and Pittsburgh was then almost as many
days as it now takes boors, and consequently the
opportunities for spreading the peatilenoe were

small. But there is no neoosaity of hunting up
trouble in the future ; —it will be time enough
to examine the matter morn thoroughly when it
verifies the prediction of the Philadelphia phy-

OCR NEIGHBOR PROVOKED
The Gazette of yesterday gave unmistakable

digDS of basing been hit on a sore Bpot. We

confess to basing used one or two words in re-

gard to it that vero rather harsh. It was unne
oessory to do so, aud we will reoall that word

i> knarery 1 It ie enough lo provoke any Demo-

crat to reflect that fusion was only offerod in

order to get the Mayor's offioe. When it is talk-
ed of for tbo purposo of benefiting Democrats

a little in return the Gazette repudiates it. And

it was not enough to repudiate alone ; our Con-

vention aud its proceedings must be reviled in

old fashioned Gazettuh style.
But we let that pass. It is roough that the

anger displayed by our neighbor betrays a con-
ed! ansnossthat the rebuke was deserved. Tho

rebuke was just, if it was a little harsh ; and wo
oan readily forgive the ebullition or temper it

oallcd forth.

The Baltimore .'lwr'rsk.jn speakiog of the

Kansas legislature saya.
Ila ultra radicalism upon all subjects that end.

into exercise its legislative functions, and the
violenco with wbioh it proscribes opioions net
squaring with tho ideas of its leaders, have al-
ready rnnie it a disgrace to the country, auJ
thrown upon the cause which it pretends to up
bold an onerous degree of responsibility. An
instance of this is seen In u bill on the subject
of slavery now before it, and which bad passed
through the prelimiopry stages of consideration
without opposition. The 12th section of the Mil
provides:

“ If any free pereon, by speaking or writieg.
assert or maintain that persons have not the nyh:
to KoiJtlapu in the Torritory, or shall ioiroduc*?
into Ivansas, print, publish, write, circulate, or

cause to bo introduced into the Territory, writ

teD, published, or circulated in this Territory,
any book, paperk_Siags;:nc, pamphlet, oy circu-

lar, containing any denial of the rights of per-
sons to hold slaves in this Territory, such person
shall be deemed guilly of felony, and punished
by imprisonment at hard labor for a term not
less than two years.”

bawo of this complexion which undertake to
punish aa a penal offence differences of opinion,
oan bavo bat oue effect, and that is to provoke
opposition, to keep alive croitement, and ulti-
mately to secure their own repeal by the very
stroogth of tho objections which they put in the
moaths of their oppononts.

A Priceless
Hon. Edward Everett, in his eulogy upon Ab-

bott Lawrence, remarke
“ His business life extended over two or three

of those terrible convulsions which shako the
pillars of the commercial world, but they dis-
turbed in no degree the solid foundation of his
prosperity. He built upon tho admantine basis
of probity ; beyond reproach, boyood suspicion
His life gavo a lofty meaning to the familiar
line, and you felt, in his presence, that

»« An honest m*n Is the nobleat *votk of God.
Far from being ashamed of bis humble begin-

nings, ho was proud of them, as the merchant
princes of Florence, at the height of their pow-
er, and when they were giving the law to Italy,
preserved upon their palaoes the cranes by
wbioh bales of merchandise were raised to their
attics. A youog gentleman told me yesterday,
at Newport, that two or three months ago Mr
Lawrenco took from his waistooat pocket, and
exhibited in his prosonoe, a pair of blunt scia-
eors, which had served him for dally use at the
bumblo commencement of bis business life. As
for his personal integrity, Mr. Chairman, to
wbioh you alluded, I am persuaded that if the
dome of the State House, which towers over his
residence in Park streot, had been coined into a
a diamond, and laid at his feet as the bribe of
a dishonest transaction, he would hate spurned
it like tho dust ho trod on. His promise was a
aucramcnt.”

[From the Philadelphia Ledger.|
Wild Cat Banking'

The Augusta Sentinel says, the “ Miners' and
Manufacturers' Bank,” of Knoxville, Tennessee,
which exploded a few days ago, was one of the
genus wild-oat, and was only recently put'into
operation, having been chartered by the last
TeQnesaco Legislature. Its principal circula-
tion, singularly enough, is said to be in Penn-
sylvania, which promises soon to have moro
banks in the Btate than <jokooUiouaes, and if the
next Legislature should be as reckless as ths
laßt, will soon have a currency equal to buy of
the wild-oat order.

That we gave the Whig candidato for Mayor
last winter rather 4< a cold shoulder ” we must
admit That in, we supported him very rtluc-
tsntty. He was uot our choioo, nor the people’s
oboioe, but was forced upon us, and we had to
•Jo for onoo what was satisfactory neither to our
taste nor our oonscienoe.

Tb 6 Gazette says :

** It will bo seen from this succioct statement
of facts that the position cf the Gazette and
Post with regard to the parties they belong to,
and the Koow Nothings, is very similar; and
that if the charge of ‘ knavery ’ can lie against
the Gazette for not supporting the Democratic
tioket, it oanlie equally against the Post for not
supporting a Kepubliooo tioket

The foroe of that reasoning is not very appar-
ent. We beloDg to tho Democratic party, and
shall oontinuo to bolong to it. it is a living and

powerful organization, roeolvedto triumph again

as of yore. There can be no possible obligation
on ua to join a now party, while tho party of our

ohoico is still in existenoe Sod doing battle for

the right. But if we had perßuadedtho Repub-
lican party to help us onoe, we should hove felt

bound in honor to return the favor. But the
Gazette adopts a different rule. It gets help
when It can, and then turns round and spurns
the hand that helped him. We oertainly opposed
fusion after the Gazette had uamed its terms.

Later veom Chiba —By the arrival at Ban
Fraucleoo of the barque Louisiana, from Hong-
kong, yesterday, wo learn that the price of rioe
in China had fallen eotne sixty oents per pionl.
It was expeoted the new orop would be in the
market in a few days.There was mnoh suffering among the pooror
olasses of Hongkong and vioinity. Thousands
were dying of starvation. Many parents were
Mpng their ohildren, at from $5 to $lO eaoh
Tot boys of five to ten years of ago, in order to
procure feed for themselves and to have less
months to feed.

Governor Bigler, by his inflexible resolution,
kept these ourreucy-mongers at hay ; but they
have since been inspired by suooesß, with new
oonrage. Now, they aotually besiege the State
Capitol. Should not our citizens, in making
their nominations for the Legislature, exaot a
pledge from every oandidate, that ho will vote
for no more bank privileges under any ooneide-
ration ? A oandidate who will not give auoh a
pledge is unworthy the citizens’ suffrage, and
Bhoald be at onoe rejeoted.

gap* A writer iuone of the newspnpere, in re-
ply to the queßtihb, “ Why cranberries ouro
erysipelas !” says—“ A lady visited our family
a few days sinoe, and stated that her daughter
had the eryßipolos quite bad. We called to

mind the remedy recommended by the New Ha-
ven editor. On returning home in the evening
she found the disease was spreading rapidly
and assumed a frightful appearance. She im
mediately applied a ponltioe made of cranber-
ries which seemed to arrest it at onoe, and the
seoo’ndponltioe effected a oomplete cure "—Buff'.
Com. Adv.

The pirates still continue formidable in num-
bers and daring in adventure, committing many
depredations, both on the eastern and western
coasts, among native junks and fishermen. Two'
piratioal junks attempted to board the olipper
barque Geo. E. Webster, near Pedro Blanoo, on
her passage from Hongkong to Amoy, in the lat-
ter 1, part of April, .but were repulsed. Piracies
arc,of every day occurrence about the entrance
ofHongkong, near Maoo, Cumsiugmoou, and on
the river below Whampoa. V

Cehsds Items.—Roturne from twenty- Bix
oounties of Wisoonsin, which in 1860 hud au ag-
gregate population of 288,06(i, now ehow an ag-
gregate of 740,364. Twenty-rthreo counties of
N. York State, inolnding the oity of New York,
now ehow a total population of 1,713,744,
against a total of 1,648,488 in 1850. The Her-
ald estimates the population of the State at 8,-
360,000. New York oity, which hasnow eixteon
members of th? Assembly, will have twenty-four
under the hew apportionment.

•We call attention to the adjourned Orphans’
Court Sale of Real Estate, to take plaoe in M’-

Keesport, on Monday, the 3d of September next.

The lots and farm are all valuable, and should
pbtain the attention of persons interested.
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the news. a con.teii.tion ««,ont to Di- pres i,ie nt Pierce’s Visit to the White
.

aoa!lhrplobum°o{ ipdtpendeut eo- ;
Tbo deaths in New York last week were 685, .ppew.

, . , Snlntllir Sltrines Va. vereiguty for thie continent 1 Here, near the Beat i
being a decrease of 48. Of this number 111 The specUl Pans correspondent of the New bUipilUr Springs,

&f liming which he established, rises the mod- ,
were adults, and 474 children. In Philadelphia Trtbu„r.v, rttmg on tbo 9;h met., “T ! SPEECHES OP MESSRS. TVi.Ktl .-.so eat abaft which points ,
; , ’ ■ OQI , nhil “Messrs Marshall, Barry and Bates, theatrical ,pierce. bold but Bagacious and philosophic reformer
or tbo same Urn were 291 dea.hs-200 ohil- *

fr#B (he states, arenow here, ‘
f

who promulgated and developed m the Deorela- |
dren and 91 adultß. b

,
.

,
. ,

,
.

, The President of the United States (oeoompa- tion of Independence, and in the act of liot to,

Tbe roceiptß of the Susquehanna and Tido looking np artis a and eluding the style of the ™ , '#

Uie WbU sulphur i establiah religiona freedom in Virginia,"now
, n f. to French stage. It is said that these gentlemen, meu ny his lady; vteitea me * I incorporated into her constitution, the great prm- ;

Water Canal from the opening ofnavigation.to . # #( puUiog & otop t# tbe Btarrlng Springs, Va., on the 21at of August, when he ,
™

O , civU anll religioua liberty ? -

August 19tb, 1805, aro $126,149 ,t , i tem in the United Statea, have entered into was given a reoeption, without dietiootion of, Hero tOO lived and died the oalm and learned
ceipta for the corresponding period lest. oombinationi and takon the mft j orlty of tbea- party, by all the visitors at the Springe. Among staioemao who, morathanany <“th er. ooutnb^ed
W"° lQ °rettBe ”0e

‘"fl in lhe °iUeS- tUt *hßy iotenCi ‘° th“ C°“mUtee °f ArraDgCment9 ,T ,

d ' StiQ - !of \h. M7veromam du?der
yoar, $22,844 Bb.

Virk for ■ employ good alook companies withoul “ stars,’’ guisbed citizens from all parts of the buiun. . Bhich wo u wko may joatly be said to have
The shipments of specie from o

• thfl ani „o from one Uoase ,0 ! Et-Presidont Tyler was ohosen to deliver lhe laUuched the constitution, and to have been the
the past week foot up $1,644,030 -

, novelty, and thus, ! welcoming address. He said : pilot during the fitstyearsof ‘bogrea^exper“
$293,620 95 In D. S. Mint and bar , meritorLs artists, whose salaries ! Mr. Preeident :-The citizens here assembled men! Here
was taken out by the Leb“on’ .f’ have heretofore been swallowed up by stars. It from almost every State <ifthe I J“'“n aP‘ 7° with a live coal from oft the altar of liber-
s2so,loo* iin gold coin . and $3319.,8 1 m

remalDa t 0 be 9een how thlB combination will !!urclgratu”s up on your safe arrival at ty ; and whose silver-tongued voioe pronouuood
barß, was taken out y o “

succeed.” Tbeae gentlemen oan, if they wili, put this celebrated watering place. In the fact that these inspired ?„ Hanoook in
mentß l.« of J.n».ry to date $22,458,-

ta tba pertinacious “starring” system they have constituted me the medium for .he »f and Hac ook in

930 4y —“---7-- srsr
tern that foists upon the public as “bright par- aro preßente(l without the remotest reforenoc to suoh on allotment should have Mien to ai single

tioular stare,” a multitude of actors aud ao- political parties. I bavo no place now, euch ia Stale. Long may irJflD!a main /h . fl_

tresses whose talente could not begin to stand the working of our free inetilutiens, among whioh shaU never per-
„

.
,

, , xl „. politioians. and my position is entirely in the arnpio hopes oi auniou
the test of a season s engagement. Mr. Mar

oir
a
c’, e

an
ThJe not one of us bo w- isb.

shall la lessee of tho Broadway Theatre, New ever, who does not regard you ae the represent
York, the Walnut, in Philadelphia, and the Na- alive of a great idoa, which, springing froni the
tional, in Washington ; Mr. Bates owns the bosom of a confederacy of States, constitutes

three principal Theatres in Cincinnati, Louie- oinl
ville and St. Louie; and Mr. Barry is a great Bi jeratione, outitling you to their deference odc!
Boston Manager. Heretofore, they have all respect, each and all ealuto you. Your journey
been in the habit of engaging Blare —their hitter baa beeu unaccompanied by tho ostenta-

. - . ... . i tion and Darade which attende upon the move-
discountenancing the eyatem in fntnre will tend

q{
P»

#

«

oh
»

f „eculi , e „mew of other
materially towards broakiog it up. countries. No sabre has flashed, no bayonet

‘ has glistened in the eyes of the populace, no

«3»The Great lle»torfttiv#.~i%wr and Agvt

Cared by Dr- M.'La.net Liver Pills.—biz. Jonathan Hough*
am. of West Union, Park county, Illinois, writes to the
proprietors that he had Buffered greatly from a severe and
protruded attack of Fevor and Ague, find'was completely
restored to health by the use of the liver Pills alone*

pills unquestionably possess great tonic properties,
and can be taken withdecided advantage formany diseases'
r*qulring Invigorating remedies; but thßXiverPills stand
pre-eminent as a meanb or restoring a disorganized Lifer to
healthyact Jou; hence iha great celobrity they have attained.
The numerous formidable diseases arising from a diseased

Liver, which so long bafflrd the skill of the most eminent
physicians of the United States, are now rendered easy of

+6 gHfiltu.
„

- -

body of armed mercenaries bas surroundod your
person, and yet your body-guard is larger and
stronger than ever in ibe history of our race
Burroundcd tho persou of any other than on

American President. A whole people consti-
tutes that body guard, which now nmouuts to
noarly of freemen. Their destinies,
under the constitution, are iu a greai measure
committed to your hands, nod we are well aware
of tho many anxieties and cares which necessa-
rily beset you. While wo sleep, it id your pro-
vince to keep watch over tho publio safety ; and
aftor muoh labor and toil, you come hitLcr to
enjoy a short repose, and at this health giving
fountain to renew your ability to encounter now
oarea and new anxieties. And where else upon
earth can a spot be found better suited to your
purpose? No noise of rival factions disturbs
ibis peaceful vailoy. Here all meet in forgetful-
ness of party diflerenoes, and unite in one un-
brokou social cirolc, animated alone by the feel-
iug that the country over which you preside is
our country, and that our true glory is in the
American name. That health-giving fountain,
like the pool of Siloam, gives strength to the
weak, and restores the faded rose in all its
morniog pride to the chock blanched by sickness
and by paio. To this spot we tender you a truo
acd cordial welcome, and after the manner of
t«ur fathers, receive you in our midst to all our
social enjoyments, as 000 of us.

The President of the United States replied as
follows :

He Baid that he had come hither for relaxa-
tion and rtposo, but although he could not re-
press a feeling of regret when be beard, late last
eveniog, of the porpoeo to receive him in a pub
Uo manner, be was nevertheless deeply moved
by ibis warm and cordial greeting on the part of
his countrymen aseembled at this Paradise of

; watering places, tho attractions and charms cf
! which were strikingly evinced by the presence of

I those from all, even the most distant portions of
! the Union, who represented more than tweoty-
I tjve mil.ions of people; aud, might be Dot add
I without violation of the proprieties of the occa-

sion, he hoped none of the modern i?™.\ which
were potent for evil but powerlen for good,
which could distract aud destroy but never con-
3'ruct or adorn. He was sure that this ■
blage, while it comprised so Urge a share of the

boaaty and refinement, also representc l the in i
iciligonce, patriotism and valor of the country !

Permit me, sir, he said, to express the gratifi- 1
cation at the part you have consented to bea~ on |
this occasion has imparted to me personally, and j
to say that no oitizen in tho country rejoices J
more uinoerely than myself, iu tho fact that you :
are eti oying tho boat reward which can be uc •
corded to a faithful and conscientious puhlic ser j
vaut, tbe only really valuable worthy recompense j
for duties well performed and days well spent !
You cannot have failed to observe with j ist pride, |
now that the emotions of personal embitiou and ;
tbe passions and prfjadices of party strife have ]
passed away, that the conviction bas settled |
upon the publio mind that, in your con luot of |
national Affairs, you were actuated by pure mo- \

livcai and that high purposes wore bravely and j
wisely executed. j

The President did not fail to appreciate the !
comprehensive and national tone cf the remarks i
which had just bceu made. They were iu tho ’
i>c.ly spirit worthy of an American citizen. 1
An opposite spirit—one sectional-or fanatical— 1I would have stamped disgrace and defeat upon i1 the ensign of the revolution. It would have !

1 paralysed tho energies, which, in that great con-
test for the right of self govoramont, inspire 1
words of defiance, and gave blows of vigor when 1
vigor was so muoh needed. It would have made j
this glorious constitution—under which wo have |
lived together and grown together in peace, un .
dor the controlling inflaence of which we bays |
enjoyed for more than sixty years such a degree j
of advancement, prosperity and happiness, in- ;
dividually and sooiaily, as States and as a con-
federacy, as tho world has never yet witnessed, j
aod which only mad fanaticism would recklessly ;
desuoy—an impossibility. j

Strive, sajsfcjiie, to oompute tbo value of thic j
peerless inheritance, both by what it coat aud ■by the blessings which it has already conferred, 1
aod see hdSjfaih uro all efforts at computation. ]
Tbe great fidengTossiog question which, under j
existing circumstance?, should call for tho pro - |
foundest deliberations of every man who valucß i
the boon of oixll and religious liberty, ig here to •
preserve that which, if once lost, oaa never bo '
recovered. Tbe general answer must be, by all j
possible moanfl, but chiefly by an habitual ruvo- j
rence for every a cheerful obodi- .
enco to which oar fathers pledged themselves,
and boundns their children. By a sacred main-
tenance, not only in letter bat in spirit, of all the
provisions of the common bond.' In a country
so vast «9 this, bo diversified in climate, soil,
productions, intcresta and population, it was ;
vaiirto expect tho prevalence of tbo same senti- |
mental; or concurrence Ip the same opinions. I
But this was true during the revolution. Just]
as true at tho adoption of tho constitution, ,
which embraced tho then thirteen States, og it .
is now. It was then perfectly understood But !
the generation of our fathers were not merely
brave apd patrlotlo; they were eminently wise
and practical men. They saw how vain would
be tbe attempt to preserve tho liberties of this
country without a cordial union upon ail ques
tions which could pot bo better and moro safely
entrusted to the States, and they made the beet
provision for this diversity which human wisdom
could devise. Under that provision, said he, 1
oia cherish and love, as 1 do, tho institutions of
the Btato In wbioh I was rearod. You, and
those our countrymen, from whatever region
they may havo come, from tho Madawaska to
the Capes of Florida, can do tho Same; and tho
man who interferes With tho enjoyment of our
rights and privileges in this regard, and in all
others, fails to keep faith, and is recreant to the
most snored injunctions of <}qty. is Q° mat-
ter what our peculiar views may bo, or what
prejudices may take possession of our minds or
heartß, if, as American citizens, we find ourselves

! constrained by a law higher or more imperative
; than this law, we then deny tho obligations

whioh the constitution imposes, and can have no
I just claim to the proteotiou and bioasiogs which

! it oonfors.I Tho President said he apprehended that the
I great danger to be guarded against, at the pro-
l sent time, was the prevalence of heresies which
I were in direct antagonism with the basis, doo-
-1 trines, and principles of the constitution, and,

I perhaps he might say, a general want of defer-
ence to the authority of law. Let it be remem-
bered, that whenever in a State or Territory,
from the Atlantlo to tbe Paeifio coast, a single

! oitizen of tho Republic is deprived of the right
guaranteed to him by law, there is a blow aimed
at the constitution itself. It matters not whe-
ther that citizen be so wronged by evasion or
violence; and let it also be remembered that he

i suffers QQt alono! The whole framework of our
system to a greater or lees extent inevitably feels
the ebook. Benoe, obedienoe to the fundamental
law, and to all laws, national or State, local or
munioip&l, enacted in subordination thereto, is
the lesson firßt to be tanght and the last to ho
disregarded

The President remarked, in conclusion, that
although we wore assembled here for relaxation,
and to enjoy the and bracing at-
mosphere, we could not be unmindfal of the soil
upon which wo trod, nor coaid we, if we would,
withhold oar oheerful, grateful homage from tbe
" mother of atates and of statesmen.” Here
sho stood, with all the glorious memories of the
past, and the kindling hopes of the future clus-
tering pre-eminently around the fields of her
viotory, and tho tombs of her Bages! Here upon
her calm bosom reposed the aebes of the Great
Captain, who thoroughly inspired with the idea

cure, thunks to the study and perseverance of the disiln-

gui-hed physician whose name this great medicine bears—-
a nnm-9 which will descend to posterity as one deserving if

gratitude. ThU invaluable medicine' Should always be

k*?pt wllbln reach; and rn ihe appearance of the earliest
Hymptomn of Liver, it can be safely and usefully
administered.

Purchaser will please be careful toask for, and take none

but Dr. >rLane’fl Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur-

porting to be Liver Pills, now bet:re the public.
Dr. M'Laae’a genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated

Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores
in thu United States and Canada.

A.*;. tor eale by the eoie proprietors,
FLKMING BKOS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
No. 60 Wood street, corner of Vonrth.

, Letter from lion. John Minor Botts, of Virginia.}
Richmond, July 9th, 1865.

Mcsws. Htti. S. B"rt J O—Onlj: Considerations of
duty t;i *}:? afflicted alnne prompt me.to'sand you this vol-

untary <»'.*;lcaouial to the great value of Carter*©
Spaiilih Mixture* tor that almost incurable disease,
Uc’r’/ii "‘l

Without Mug disposed or deeming U necessary to go

iiito the particulars of the care, I can say that the astonish,

in* result" that have been produced by the ÜBe of that

medi ioe on a member of my own family, and under my
. wu cL-ervalion and superintendence, after the skill of the

V.-t pby-dclans had been exhausted, and all the usual rem
,-ii-* bud failed, fully justify me In recommending Its use
t<> nil who muj be suffering from that dreadful malady.

1 .1 > uot mean to say that it is adapted to all constitu-
tions. <-r that ii will aff >rd the same relief In all cases; for,
f .\,jru*t l an know nothing about that—but from what

l have st*rii of Lbo effects, I would netbeaitale to use It, in
hoy i-.nd every case of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
i„U ua interval, nr oxer whom I could exercise Influence or

-n 1 Kedpectfully youra,
JNO. M. BOTTB.

hangsl Langi 11
l --.rson* t*utfcring from diseases of tba throat or lungs

nr--, i<i ii great. majority cif Cases, completely restored to
hetiiti by a faithful trial of l)r Curtis’ ilygaaua or Inhaling
Vapor I! v the Doctor’s uew method of treatment, the
m-Ji 'al agent Is brought so direct contact with the diseased
pur:*, mil raonot fail of a beneficial effect. All
JruggieU fell it see *jTertlr«nurat ia this paper.

I'Uu.'iun—Da. Ct&nn' UYG&ANA is Unoriginal tod on);
Mfi-3wd*»£l*3iilb* artir!*

Stocking Factory.— C. DALY’S Stocking
Kncu-rj, * iere everything Is Ki*<le iu the HOSIKRYLINE,
,s i*: t:j.» oraer of St CUir an J l‘euo streets. Ue la con-
tuiuhliy turning out every variety o( Uoaiery, well made

puiulm.j t j the e*aeon, -which may be always obtained
\V». -:-f«ale an.l Retail »t hl» Store, .-orner of Market alley

an i k'mh *ire*t Don’t furgot th* uam«—C. DALY and
tp2s

sd-Ju«t Iteeelveci, a superior lot of Lutong
\\ ku-1 Ur*™ 03ATS, whu h are desirable, and will be
-u'd U/W f‘.R CASH, at QBIDBLE’S,

No ‘343 Litarty street, bead of Wood.

OHIO & PENNBYLVAHIA RAILROAD
. THE ONLY RAILROAD
111 XSiNO WKST PHOJI I‘ITTSBOROH.

Luc Fast Tiuj.i leave* ut 3 M.. through to Cincinnati
iu iJ bi-urs nod 40 toltlU’es.

Mail Toai.n Ltvvtj at S A. M.
EsrKfc3"THAIN “ AT 3 l*. M.

Tbt-*<? Trains all mate close connections atCrestline, and
U,- tirrt iwo connect at Alliance. Thedir*il mate to St.
Ixuis >.a nov via. Crvatilo* and Indianapolis, 100
nnivs nbcrter than vlu Cleveland. Connections are made
ui Mausfmld with the Newark and Sandusky City road*
snJ at CTxotUnr with the three roads concentrating there.
For {.ar'.irulirs *** handbills. No trains ran on Sunday.

Through Ticket* sold ioCincinnati, St. Loaia,
ludiruiapolis, Chicago, Uocfc Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland*
-r.d U»e principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
L-.tve Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. ami &16 P. M., and New Brigh-
tot» at 7 A M. and IP.M.

F ir Tickets and further Information, t?
j. a. curry,'

A i the corner ottoe, under the MonongiheU Hons*
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
i Pittsburgh, July 23,1365. (jj24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
3812 JG TUB

Continuation of the Ohio and Pen&a. 8.
TO FORT WAYHP,

Ttißcs uowtiaiD wantstN muxs ruoa rtT?s«PA3H.

Trains connect at Cpasthhe* vrrAoui detention, vrttk
all the IS-aitu on ikt Ofrioa"4 Pinna. Hoati, and also at
Fois-t rrlth Trains going North and South, on the Mad
Uh'er and Lake Erie Railroad-

For Tickets, npplv at the Rhllroad Offices of the Ohio
ami lYnusylrnma Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle>
gin nv Cfty, or at any of the followingpoints:

Fort Wayne, UoUefontaine,
Cincinnati, Urbina.

Dayton, Sprlngfly'd,
Indianapolis, Richmond,Tiffin, Findlay.

Persons desiring Tickets be particular to ask tot 4
Ticket Lv Ohio aqd Indiana Railroad,

M JL U. STKAUQBiyN.

fdoriideatton* the instant a plaster W '■' rnrr
must cease, and vigor is given by tyALLIp'Y'S-.r .if? t

Til ACTOR'S golv.olc etfccti, at?d Mcnl
ooiupoeed, they Kill «oon be roamred to lb' P "f
Lot if io, the cobWou, lottoeuoe w>",mortification cauao'_
tolvo bo laid on, and now flesh w uj certainly be ,roiso.l rsou LiTOLn TanrbLS)
Are rendered quite n»imleea by rubbini! In Inatantlw .

qoonllly of CALLS ,u PArN EXTRACTOR, and nfler itLae swollen. »Io lieid spots are rimble. Kysn than liketho volt'jc battery, li will directly attract, dlssolTel andmetamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the sting of
beee and mosquitoes, the inßtant it touches you the pain
euds. The bites of rabid animals also are os speedily nan.
tr&Uaed. r J

Non*genulu® without a steel-plat* e&gr»T«i ÜbeU withfclguatureu of
HENRY DALLEY. Manufacturer,
0. V. OUOSENKR A (XX, Proprietor*.

Hold at 2S t«nti pur box by Dr. Q. H. KEYSER, UU
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicinesthroughout the United Statu. All orders or letters for In-
formation or advice, to be addressed to 0. V. OLIOKENER

JyHfcdawH.
We have Just received, by Klprell,

Uni/ a large lot of PLANTER'S, HUNGARIAN and othersorr HATS. 01 latest style, which we will sell as low for
ca-h as any house in thß.clty. Oalt and see

MORGAN A CO., 1W Wood street,
next house to the new Presbyterian Church.

Wa have luat received from the East •

large lot of Panama, Canton, Brail and <>nadm
UATS, which we can sell much below the usual price.Straw Hats from 26 cents upwards. Panama Hats from
$1,60 to $4,00. MORGAN A CO,

my‘-6 164Wood street.
rr"~T» SherilEalty.—QKOßGK H. RIDDLE, of the
U'«sr City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the offloe
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elto>

lyjfcdawte

Pennsylvania Insurance CompanyOlp PITTSBURGH,
Comer of Fourth and. Southfield Btreeta.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.r '^3> Insor*Buildings and other Property against Loss
or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Bea and

iuiand Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

Wm F. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. M’CllntocX, Kennedy T. Friend,
Jannw 8. Negley, W. 8. Haven, D. E. Park,

1 Grier Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jones, J. H. Jones, H. il. Coggehall,

officers:
President Hou. WH. F. JOHNSTON.
Vice President UODY PATTERSON.
•Snc’y and TVearurer.A. A. CARRIER.
Atsistgjit Secretary, S. CARRIER. (jeS&ly

ff'jS* CITIZENS’ Iniarance Company of
U'i£y Pittsburgh.—WM. BAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
Ojjlcc: 94 Water Street,beitoten Marketand Woodstrutt .1nsurcß HULL and CARGO Rtshs, on the Ohioand Missis*

slppl Rivers and tributaries.
Inimrea&gainstLess or Damage byFire.
ALSO—AgaJnstthe Periled the Sea, and InlandNavlgai

I'.onaadTransportatlon.
Disscvoas:

William Bagaley, Richard Tlovd,
Jame 9 M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler,-
SamuelRea, WHUam Bingham,
Robert Dtiplapjr., John 8. DUworth,
laaac M. Pennock, FrancisBallara,
B. Harbaugh, J-Bchoonm&a«x,
ft alterbryant, Wllllaiaß. Hays.

John Bblpton. dec21

“

~s ' :

FUL.TON CAR WORKS.
POIRDRY AND MACHINE! SHOP,

SA&DUSKY, OHIO .

THE subscriber having moved into his new Works, re-
cently erected, cornerof Water, McDonough and Shelby

streets, is prepared to contract for end execute all orders
for PASSENGER, BAGGAGE, POST-OFFICE, HOUSE
FREIGHT, PLATFORM, GRAVEL, HAND, and ail other
descriptions of CARS.

Also, for STEAM ENGINE 3 of all sizes, ftBAKING,
RAILROAD CASTINGS of ail descriptions, and all other
work appertaining to a Foundry and Machine Shop.

The Foremen of tbe differentdepartments are scientificand practical men—mostly from Eastern manufactoriesw bo keep themselves informedand adopt all valuable mod-
ern improvements. W. W. WETHKRIiLL.

aug2B:tf
Wm. U« Wakebam’a Selact School,

to* ALLEGHENY.

Session commences on Monday, Beptember cd,
1866. Suidentsare requested tobe punctual In attend-

ance; and.an-early application is desirable on tbs part of
new pupils; to facilitate the formation of classes. Mr. W.maybe found at his residence, on North Common, between
Federal and Sandusky streets. aug2B:dlw*

PIANOSI PIANOS!

S. M’KEE & CO-,
manot Acroaiw or

M'KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
' WINDOW GLASS,

Extra, Doable; Strength, Imitation Crown and Rnby
Plals, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jaro; '•.■g|pL

! Wine, Potter and fiUueral Bottles;
Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.Manufactured bychickering a sons, Boston.

aod for sale by JOHN H.
No. 81 Wood street, between Diamond
and Fourth street. Just received from
manufactory of Ohlckering A Sons, Boston,v • B U •

and for sale invariably at Boston prices—
Two of their .first class Seven Octave Pianos, Louis XTY.style, withcarved cases, legs, lyie, mode desk, Ac, Ac.; fin-ished back and front alike. This is considered by persons

of taste to be tbe most beautiful pattern now made. Price$5OO each.
Two first class Seven Octave Pianos, with carvel case,

lyre, new style of fluted legs,tbe lyreand ends of beautifulcarvtd tracery work; finished back and front alike. Price$l6O each.

SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET STS,.' 'pmsnoaaa, pxbha.
put a short distance from tbe Steamboat landing, and

fin nn Monongahela House, St. Charles,and City HotsL fap2l

Three elegant Rosewood, plain doable round corners,Octave Pianos, finished bach and front alike, andwith Chickeriog’a Patent Iren Frame. Price $4OO eachTwo carved Rosewood 6%octave Pianos, with new stylefluted legs, carved case, m tusL desk, and the usual openings
filled with beautifully carved tracery work; finished barkand front alike. Pri'e $426 each.

Three elegant Roeewcwd, plain doable ronnd corners, 6V:
octaves, finishedback and front alike, and with Ohickering’sPatent Iron Frame. Price $376 each.

Seven Rosewood and Black Walnut Six Octave Pianos, all
mada as well and with thesame care as their first class Pi-auoa, mill with Chick-ting's Potent Iron Frome.GRAND PIANO&.One of Ohlckering A Sons' New Scale, full Seven OctaveGrand Planoe, of Immensepower, brilliancy, and sweetnea,of tone, with their New Patent Action, which renders the
touch so light and elastic that U can be played onby tbt>most delicate hand. Price $760.THE NEW PARLOR GRAND PIANOS.Also, one of their new Parlor Grand Pianos, an entirelynew invention, and particularly adapted for Parlor use.
Price $660.

J. n. JOSES.

4 PIANO STOOLS.A new lot of Piano Stools just received.For sale by JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood st,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street,

SoleAgent for CHICKERING A SONS, for Pittsburgh and
Western Pennsylvania. aug23

.......B. su v«ont-
JONES & DENNY,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
»pI9) 61 WATER ; STREET, PITTSBCBGII.

TRANSPORTATION
TO AID I’ROSI THE EASTERN CITIES

VIA PENNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore. _

THUS ROUTE being now In good order, wo uw propered
to despatch property either way on favorable terms.

Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned Will be
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all instruc*
lions promptly attended to. ■ >j- v ■,

Address or apply to >

Penn street and Canal,Pittsburgh
HARRIS k LEEcS

BeceiringDepot No. 13 Bonth.Thirdstreet.
Ewindelphla.

™ Nortt etrwt Bllitaore.
„ i*^P*t Agent.No. 7 Battery Place. New Yorb.

WHISKER GROWER I—Rosemary is a perfect whisker
grower. .To force the beard and whiskers to grow,

use it dolly, rubbing it well’into the roots of the beard. It
also carls and thickens the hair. Price 25 cents per bottle,
with fall directions. Sold at NO 63 MARKET fli'.
/ \RNAMENTING,CLEANING, RESTORING, and giving
\_/ Hehnoa*anil hrtllianny to thehalf. FortbeSO PUtpoeeS
the Rosemary is unsurpassed Sold at 28 cents a bottle.

- * NO. 63 MARKET BT.

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Propsietoe.

HKW BElG^ltoh,
- : - BRAVES COUNTT. PA.,:,i'

T.
Removal, '

J'r,nw™»* m offlco to No'Wopposite- Mason's, in Dr. q. e, ShaV§
tucnUst) office, TrherocmzsWwUl find ih» boofa om£ t?roc«ivo jabsmptiooa for IRVXNCPSiIPB OP WABtUN(£

and other lot*publication!). j,g,
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EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. SUORNBEfiGfcU, Pumideht.
KOBKItT FINNS’*, SscaeiAM.
C. W. BATCHKLull, Aokst.

WILL ISSUKE AG4INSI’ ALL Klftl>S

marine and fire risks
dikecto&s:

J. H. 9hoenberg*r, Q. W. Casa,
0. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimick,
Isaac &L Peunock, T. B.Updike,
W. W. Martin, K. .D. Cochran,
It T. Leech, Jr., - John A. Gaughuy,
Ct-orge 8. Selden, . 8.8. Bryan,

David McCaaJldafl.
All Lofl. es sustained by parties Insured under poli-

cies issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid at its Ottio«» No. 99 W AThK street. [ jyll

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OF WATER Ai\D MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President.
jas. D. M’Oat, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS. ’ »

Also, against Hull andCargo Risks-on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.

And against Loss and Damage bylFire, and against tne

Perils of the Seaadd Inland Navigation and TranspsrtaUon.
Policies issued at the lowest rateo consistent with safety

to ail parties.
DIBSCTORS:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
Jameafl. Hooo, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin. Samuel M7Clurkan,
William Phillips,. James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chas. Aibuthnot,
Joseph P.Oastom, M. D., David JUohey,
James Marshall, John M’Glli,

Horatio N. Lee, Kittanoiog. .

WILLIAMS & ALLEi
SUCCESSORS' TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
UANUFAOTUURS OT

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubingj
AND FITTING GENERALLY

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildingt.
J3S“W.AA. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or ChUson’a Furnace,
Church**, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,
Courtllouses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No, 25 MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. ap!6

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49*FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES lo either ot

the two Cities.
Ohdzbs may be leftat the Mill, or in boxes at the stores ol

LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 62 Wood street.
BKAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and St. Clair sts
11. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tihmb: cisa, o.ti delivery.

jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY * CO.

Boot and Shoe Jttanufaetory.

JAMBS O’DONNELL & BEO., g-T7||)SBfl Would respectfully inform the citizens ®aai,*Hao

f Hi of Pittsburgh,that they haveopenedamanufactory
1 VHUof MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 70 Smlthfleld street,
In Wxnus’s Buildings, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Bools and Shoesat the
shortest notice. e

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Tervu strictly cash ; poods at cashpricu.
A share of the publicpatronage 1* solicited. (my2:Gm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Adjourned Orphans’ Court Sale of Real

Estate.

BY virtue of, and in pursuance of an order of the Or-
phan** Court of Allegheny Coun y, 1 will expose to

sale at PUBLIC AUCTION* op the premises, in and near
ihe Borough of McRKKSPOUT,on MONDAY, the 31 day of
September next,at U o'clock A. M., the following
REAL ESTATE, late or Dr. GEORGE HUEY, to
wit

Let 87 —On north.side of Third street, west of Market.
Let 6’J—On the bant of Monongabela rivor, west of Ajar-

bet Btreet.
Lot 167—0 n the cast aids of Market street, and two story

Frame Honse thereon.
Lot 168—On east side of Market street, and oneand a half

story Frame Ijpusd.
Lfita 232 and 233—0 n south tide of Eighth Ptreet, east of

Market, * -
*

Lots 236, 237 and 238—0 n north side of Ninth street.
All theabove Lots are 00 by 146 feet.

also—33 Lots, of various dimensions— principally, how-
ever, 60 by 140 feet—being jZartof twoout-lbta, which wen?
subdivided Into building lots, and ore now within the Bor-
ough limits.

ftß-The Pittsburgh and CouoellßViUe Railroad rona in
the centre of these Lota, and they are convenient to the
piece selected for ihe Elation lions*. They are well located
Tor manufacturing purport, fronting on the MoDongaheb*
river, convenient to coal, in » huud&oue and thriving town,
and will have all the facilities of the Railroads, East and
West.

AtfiO—A Farm, containing about 12T» acres, known as the‘‘CROOKED RUN FARM,” on which are a Brick and a
Frame House, and other improvements. This Farm Is
about half a mile from McKeesport, and when the I'. A C.Railroad is complete, will be about twisty minutes’ rids
fcom Pittsburgh. It is a beaotifui location for country
residences, and a port of it well calculated for Gardening
purposea. The Monongabela river is its northern bound-
ary ; the Statu Road runs through it, also the P. 4 C.R. IV,
giving to the occupants a choice of conveyances to Pitts-
burgh.

TERMS—One-third cash, balance In One and two yearp,
with Interest; to he secured by bond and mortgage.

ALEX. MILLAR,
Adm. de bon. non cum test, anutxo, of the Estate of Dr.

Geo. Huey, deceased. aug£9
Notice to Contractor*.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Post Office
la BleirevUle, until the 19th of September next, and at

Marsha I’s Hotel, in Saltsburg, on the 20’h, for the Gradua-
tion and Masonry of SECTIONS NO. 86 AND 87, North
WesternRailroad -fltuatol at New Castle.

Plans and pperifirations can be seen at tbo Euglneor’a
Office, in BlairsviUe, ou and after tho lOih of September.
All proposals to be marked as such on the outside.

autfSfclw MALONE, PAINTER 4 GONPER.
Found,

ON LIBERTY STREET, in Lontof the Alheuteum, at
CuamlQfiS’ Fruit Stand, a earn of money, which the

owner can have by calling at CUMMINGS’, and paying
chargos. aug37;3t*

WANTS —Cooks and Girls to do bouaeaork are waun-U
in dty and country, who can give good reference. 1*;none else need apply. Situations wanted for a Gardener,a

Carriage Driver, a Clerk or Salesman, Mechanics of differ
ent branch's, a Porter,a Laborer, a boy to learn a trade, a
boy to attend store. A middle-aged man, experienced In
traveling South and Weat, wishes a situation as traveling
agent or conductor of cars; can give good reference. Apply
at BARR’B Intelligence Cfflee, 410 Liberty at. aug29:tf

HOUSEKEEPERS and all Others aro annoyed with
Roaches, Rats or Mice, shahid procure a box of tV eExcthior ExCcrminalor. U never fails to clear thq premises

of the above troublesome pests. 23 cents perbox, at
aug2Q NOJ3MARKET BT

t[FURNITURE POLTbH—To give your furniture a_briT-
-1 Rant polish, use the PoZiiA,sold by the subscri-ber. Price 25ceots per bottte;withfuUdirectionsfcruse.

Bold by [aug29] 8. L. CUTHBKKT, 53 Market st.

MYLER’fI CHOLERA; REMEDY—This valuable article,so well known for its quay cures, can bo obtainedjataug29 NO. 63 MARKET ST.

EM.RROIDEBTES—WewUlopeu this morning a splendid
lot of newEmbroideries, comprielug—

Book and Cambric Collars;
Book and CambricFlouncing*;
Book Mandarin Sleeves. •

Also, Black Silk Lace;
Black Net. *

Ladl#a* fttad Gents’ Linen Cambric Handkerchief,
kugtt A. A. MASON A CO.. 85

/TOBOKOS —A. A. MASON A CO. will oi»" ——

at.
V/ lost., 600 pieces of new plain colored a tfi6 Slst
amyttaa. and Par-

P" ÜBB QBOUND SPICE3~OSair *ngM
■pice, OloTea, Wbita WpJ- Cassia, AU-

African Peppar, Whlto »EJ >" . *r, Whita Jamaica Ginger,
auff29 ajrown Mustard Seed.

IBUSHTbSIa*'' R - r>RAT°. N° 1 Dt*m°°J-

Tea,at 60 v' -*.FABT TEA—IO chests of this superior
aag2A * - -uts, justreceived at ChinaTea S ore.

B. DRA VO, No. 1 Diamond-
r ‘aOBBE FAMILY BAROUCHE AT AUCTIOIf-On
-
- rlday morning, August 31, at 11 o’clock, at the Com--rcial Sales Rooms, cornerof Wood and Fifth streets, will

be sold—One substantial, well finished Barouche, withfall-
jpg top. [aug29l P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

WOODWELL’S ,

PUR NITU R ET,"
■ ; - ■■■■- AMI)

WHOL hAXjE., AiS. y ttl'jTAlr^;
E.VIBBAOINO EVEBV M,tß OF

PtaNITUU^,
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY ANIkMLNOT,

SUITABLE 808
“

I-ARLORS,
CHAMBERS,

AND DINING ROOMS.
KUUAL TO ASK IN

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWED PRICES.

J&* Every art cle made by hand,and .

n cabln«t Ifakcn *

Supplied with eny quantity cfi’UßNmißß amIOHAIHS*
on reasonable terms. ■Boteli Anil SCctmbotti -

FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Wararoomß, Hoi. 77 and 79 Third street,

*u*'2 PITTSBURGH, PA.
A. A. OABBIIB i 8.- CABEIBB

A. A.. CABBIBB « BHO.,
CUrner Fourth and Soiilhfald itrteU, PiUtburoh, ft.

AGENTS
STATE

MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINEINSVRAHCE CO

CAPITAL
OP

..*380,000.

QIRARb .

FIBS AHD MARINE INBUBANOA COMPANY a
OF PHILADELPHIA. A V j

CAPITAL.— ....$300,000. ' __

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA^

WIHOHKSTSK, VA.
CAPITAL ......... $300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE, INSURANCE COMPAN* i

tßabtfobo, oo'kb.
m!7) CAPITAL AND ASSETS- .$3,154,480.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCECOMPANY, "

OFFICE, MEBCHANTB' KXOIIANQE.pHIIaVDKI.PUIA.
CHARIER PERPET UAL; 7 ? -

Autborlxctl Capital, $300,000.FOB TUB LOSSES OFTIIitCCVH.
In titoctt Note*, (negotiable fonn.) secured by Mori- ■gages and Judgments..: einnnnc.i iIn Bills Receivable, Mortgage ana Judgment*

Bondß, Ac
. iMnv, l

In Cesb, Caaß Assets and Cash Items ■ 47*000 '
aOM i[UU\- t

U-OADWEL!, Provident. J. o. BA)ui" Scciliary. .
Fire, Marineand Inland Transportation-isSs.tasea • .

ai ourrent rates.
B&FEBEXC&3, •

PITtfIiJUBGH.
James M’Culiy A Co., A Co.,
W. A D. Einehart, Zu's.-LipJsey ACo. '

P01t...OCT.PHTA
M. L. UolloweU 4 Co., ChftrleaB. \VrfeilfCariJ ». lltown 4 Co., 0. H. 4 Geolhbolt,
Harris, Hal. 4 Co Epona A VSWson, PUoo. Wm. D. Kelley, Chaa. Utsim 4 Co..

Caleb Cop« 4 Co, . .
,

.
UKOIiGE BINGHAM, AMOt. '

2** 05 Water street, '

WE6TEBH FAEMEKB INSURANCE COMPARY, ,
NEW LISBON, OHIO, -

J. HUNTER, Aqljtt, ,8t- Charles Bull dim?. No lofo v1 . Third street, Pittsburgh. .
6mctßB: v

F. A. BLOCKSOM, T?
f kddett.

i si Secretary and Treasurer.
,

. -rrreacaau BsrißcrcxitJames \Y. Woodw ell, Joseph Plummer,JwiesTVood, It flr. Riddle, * .
i Jfco. V. Uarbaugh, j Dr. Jno.E. Parfc^jl6{-Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACb

British and Continental Exchange*
81QH1 BILLS DRAWN BY

DISCAS, SBERBAS A CO. !
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, <

Is Sums op amd Upwabdb.r|'UIESE DRAFTS are available at all the principal
X Town* of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, and X

cue CONTINENT. i yr

*
W« also draw Siqiit Bills on

U. A. OruneVianm A Baltin,
FRANKBORT A MAN,

Which aerre aa a Remittance to all parts of GERMANS’. -
SWITZERLANDand HOLLAND. *

Persona Intending fo travel abroad may procure, through. 5us, Uttersof Credit, om which Money can be obtained,needed, in any part of Europe.
Coilwtiosj of Bills, Notes, ard other securities in Eo*

rope, will receive prompt attention. £
WM. U. WILLIAMS A CO.,Wood, coiner Third afreet-

WILLIAM HUNTER, ;
DEALER EXO LUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AJVO SBAIN.
Ho. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

azcsmsQ, the BEST BRANDS ©1
PENNSYLVANIA,,

OHIO and
SUPERFINEand
EXTRA FJLOUR,

Which w»t always be sold at the Lowest Cashpricer., fipiy

Wm. B. HAYS & C0.,.
DEALEKS IN BACON;

HAMS, SIDES& SEOiJtDBRS:
LAUD, LABD OIL,

~

“~

LRUO) CBS,,
EUQAIMJUKED and

AUrga^^ayaonhanda^sB®ll^B-
- 89* Liberty Urcet,

I*8! PHiaapaoii, Pnan'a.
a. j. CCKSIU3...J. c. cniiMisa-.E. c. nniK3...tr. n. woommo.

AMERICAN
PA P I E R M A OH EHANUFACTURINO CO^pawym. 78 second sTRKST. -prZZmsaV Pjt. .

: ssssMa^;'ihSM
setts* and McaX' '- s end Centra Pieces for Celling*, R<>r
caMFXaaad' ..ungs of everydescription, site and design*
now in p*' warranted moredurable than anyother article

Jfjr' *).

| y Orders executed on the shortest notice.I -
...B—Attention of Steamboat Builders Is especially dl*

reeled to this article, on account of its lightweight.
CUMMINS, TUNKS A CO,

No. 78 Second at, between Wood and Market sts.'
j«2l Pittsburgh.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY &OODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

ANNOUNCE the opening of their Great Semiannual
Sale of their Immense Stock. Every article through*

out the establishment will be marked down and closed
-out. . jelB-

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS*
MANUFACTURERS OF V '

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

* Window Shutters, Window Guards, &c.
Pioi, oi Second street and SO Tblrd at,

(BlTWiaa WOOD 4KA K&atlfA
PITTSBURGH, PA.*

Slava on hand a variety of new patterns ancy an.
PJaln, suitable for all purposes..* Particular attention paid
toenclosing CraveLota. Jobbing done atabort notice; (mitt


